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INTRCDUCTICN
The purpose

of

~olitical

Cif

thi3 pa.pe:- is to ntt.empt to judge the effectiveness

actions carried on

the inter-war years.

~y ~elected religiou~ pea~e

groups during

?K.any issues were in\'"Ol !red, but only selected issues

whose final outcome was 3ttemptc;d to be affected by the religious gr.oups

can be studied.

Selec·ti0n from artlong such issues was determined by tnt'

availability of resources in the Partlar.d area, alt!1ough valuable in.:f'o!'!rJl

tion was obtained from national offices af the American Friends Service
Corr.mittA1e, the Church of the '9Mthren, the Nationa.l

and the Fellowship of Raconciliation.

~uncil

of Churches,

The issues to be considered are:

the settling of tr.e l'exican oil lar.ds crisis of 1921-192'7, the call:tng of

the disarmament conferences of 1921, 1927, and 1930, the signing of the
Kellogg-Briand Peace Pact in 1929, the alle7iatian of hunger in Russia dur

ing the early 1920's, and providing a just legal status for conscientious
objectors bel"ore America entered. the Seccnd 'V[orld War.

Tt!c cOJlllOOn tie be

tween these five a.pparently unrelated 1ssue@ is tha.t the religious pacifiots,
acting

~~

concert with other pacifists, thought the7 saw oositive results

for their efforts .in the 1'1nal outcome of these issues.

'!hese attempts bl

pacifisto to influence the courSE: of events, in order to be undel'stood,
need to be placed in perspectiye before studying them in detailo
Perspective is pruvided by
areas are: post.-war 'niting,

-:1

study of four selected areas.

at~j.t,udes

of' vs.rious

Ame1'ic~

These

cel.:.rches

toward the First World 'lar 8I'd the !"l.se of the peace mOVE'ment-, reactions

ot the general public toward pacifi:3ts ana peace issues, and statellll!!nts
by militariste regarding pacifists.

other areas may alGo have

pl"'0·....1ded

a perspective for- the issues of this papt;r, but these four areas
selected because they do show

cl~grl:"

the concii tiona under- tJhir;h pacifists

existed; also, the info:!'matior. 'l1as available from
flNa.

;.;el"1!

The first cof these fou!' areas to

sour~s

~ ccnsidert~d

:in the Portland

is the post.."mr

writing.
I. POST-trAIt w"RITING

After the. war IrJlny ilri te:rs tried to ehow what the

Paesos' Three Soldiers, which

~hoft~d h~~

on, eVf!n after the annistice wal! signed.

l~ar

the wheels of the

had

b~en

~y3t5m

li.ke e

ground

Less well known,. bl.i.t equally

vivid is Under Fire b,y a French author, Henri Barbusse.

Two ahort quotations

give a fair sample of his descriptions.
The air is nO"~ glutted and viewless, 1 t is crossed a:nd re
crossed by heavy blasts~ and the murder of the ea.rth continue3
all around, deep~v and mor~ deeply, to the ljmit of compl~tion.l
The bullets that flayed the soil in straight streaks and raised
Slender stems of cloud were perforating and doping the bodies
so rigidly close to the ground, b~eakir.g the .sti~fened limbs,
••• bursting and bespattering the Hquefjed eyea ..

An English poet,

Siegfri~d

Sassoon, also told of the war, and he

brought it uncomfortably home to those who had not been there.
poems could cut, as these bitter ve:-ses from
lHenri Earbusse, Under Fire, trans.
~ Co .. , 19l~224o •

E. P. Dutton

2~., 226.

"D~s

it

~.attcr:lf

Sasseon's
show:

Fitzwater YiJr&:y (Uew York:

Does it mattA!r?-lo:dng your leg~? ...
For people -,nIl 3.hraj's r...e kind ~
And you need not show that you mind
When'the others cf.:!!'le in after hunting
'I'e g(\bble their lTlt:!.ffins and eggs.

it rr.atter-?-losing jour sight? ••
There's such splendid work for th~ blind;
And people W':n1 always be kind,
AI you sit on the terrace rem!mb~ring
And turning your face to the light)

D06f;

Another ot Sassoon f 5 poe 1118 ,

"5uicid~;

in the Trenches,"

~V'en m.ON:

'ti tte rly

brought the war home:
I knew a s i."!p le boy
Who grinned at life in empty joy,

Slept soundly through thf! lon'!som.e dark,
And whistled early with the lark.
In winter treni'!hes, cOlf-ed and glurn,
With crumP! and lice and lack of ~lm,
He put a bulle!t through his brAin.
No one spoke of him again •

.. • • •
You emug-faced crowds with kin~ling eye,
Who cheer when soldier lads march by,
Sneak hOIilf; and pray you'll never know
The hell where youth and laughter go. 4

Bemarque, Barbusse, and Sassoon, along with other foreign and
American authors and poets were read in

Arr~rica

writings stirred readers and increased thp.ir
war in the future.

after the war.

det~rmination

Their

to resiat

This deternination was aug.lll!nted by' the writings

of a member of the British Parliament, a British journalist, and a
University of Chicago professor, whose works were puplished in the
United States.

Arthur Ponsonby, Phillip Gibbs, and Harold D. Lasswell

showed their readers how the public

h~d

perhaps beerli duped into believing

3Siegfried 5assoon, I)jlleoted PoeMS (New York: i The Viking Pre~s,

1949), 76.

-

4Ibid." 78.

4
talsehoods about the' war becat:s~ of cle-V'er and even crude propaganda tech

niques.

For instance,

to the

accordin~

~~~~er

of

Pa~liament,

?onsonby,

.tilJlJS showing atrocities being corrmitted by hideous German villains, and
paeifists succumbing to patriotic feelings

w~re sho~~

to

~~rican

audien

ces.5' He also wrote that a m.:.mber of so~called "actual war pictu~"

films, which were really prepared by Hollywood, W'3re shown to .Amerieans
and that the sinking of the LusitBilia was distorted in propaganda fiIme

"to the utmost limi~4"6
A propaganda play, "Duty to

C1v11ization~

b.1 Frances Nielson was

based upon an apparently falee story spread by' an American soldier.

He

t~ld about a French girl's crucifixion .b,y German soldiers. 1 H~ said he

saw her body on a ham, but the villagers of
als, and

AmeriCL~

General

~A.rch

thte

area" the German gener

all denied knowledge of the event.

.tor,y was so. good, however, and the drama

80

The

ccnvincing that it even

gained the blessing of· President Wilson, according to Ponsonb,y.8
'.lbe exposing by Ponaol!by in 1928 of these falsehoods was distur

bing,

as were

the revelations concerning war-time blunders described by

the journalist, Phillip Gibbe, in his book Ten Years After, published in

1925.

'Co.,

5"rthur POn3onby, Falsehood in 'Wart1rr.e (New York: E.P .. Dutton ,~
1928), 182.

6Ibid •

-

7Ibld., 185.

-

8Ibid.

Gibbs remindee the public of hoo"'" horrible it was to have bot.h legs blown

off, or entrails iorn out in a good cRuBa, but even more horrible
the fact that "over and over agsin bntt:alicns

'Wl't:t"e

fellow soldiers) because some one <'had pll.mdet'ed."
the Oet1lltm front, th~ French !rt.mt, every front. ,,9

the war they had supported began to

com~

w~s

wiped out (by theu
"It ~~,S the same on

'I'he real nature of

home to many

~ad~rs.

Gibbs

aaked his readers if' it 'Were possihle fol' "humanity to get that same
impulee tor the eause of peace lt as ,there had been for war. 1C

ReadeI'$

who wondered "my they bad ever supported the war were gi'V'!n Bome answers
by' Harold D. Lasswell, a University

ot l'l1icago professor.

He exposed

the propaganda techniques by whi,ch each nation tried to gl'l.in support
for its c.use.
stick.

"Everybody tried to tar the othor fellow with the sal'!'le

Rumours of propa~anda and bribe17 fell thick snd fast. ftll

Support for t..lte war came about i.n part as a result of successful pro
paganda, according to Lass'lol'ell.

He potnt..ed out -that there were three

tronts in the war, "the militar,y front, the economic front, and the pro
paganda tront. n12

Each front had its le:aders, and he $aid that "if the

great generalissimo on the milit.ary

f:-~nt

18811110 orl the propagiJ1da frent was Wilson.

was Foc:h, th.e great general
His monumental rhetoric •••

was scattered ••• over Gemany't as an instigation to revolt, he and Lenin
"were the champion. revolutionists of the age."l.)

"W:I1ile he (Wi130n)

9Fh111ip G1bbs, Ten Years After; A RM!minder (NeTli York: George H.
Doran Company, 1925), 4" ..liS.

lOIb1d", 243.
llHarold D. LaSSlo."e n, Propaganda 'rechnique in the World \'iar (Uew
York: Alfred A. r.noph, 1927);-ITI.
12~.,

214.

13Ibtd
... 216.
-*

---

---------------

6
fomented discord ab"road, Wilson fest"gred unity at home.
hundred million
1m3

~.eople,

A. nation of one

spnmg from man,.., alien and antagonistic stocks,

welded into a fighting l;hole, 'to n:a;ce the world safe for democracy. ,"14

Lass-all

argu~d

that 1'i:; was the prQpagar..d" front, led by Wilsoll, that

provided the wide-spread support of tJhe. war. in the United States..

was

This

an unsettling idea for many of Ide readera, who felt that they had

been tricked into supporting the war'.

Alao disturbing was the estimate

that tl".e war cost 338 billion dollars and almost thirteen million lives .15
But facts like those, the revelations of falsehoods and propaganda, and
the war literature did Ilot affect everyone in the same manner,
everyone was 8.ware of them.

Diverting interests Euch

39

8T'ld

not

the st,ock7.arket,

. sports, radio, the automobile, gangsters, prohibition, the movies, scanaala
in Wash:L"lgton, the Florida land boom, and more mundane pressures, dampened

the effect of the post-war writing; hO¥"ever, the: peace grcups grev despite
the diversions.

Ac'"!orciing to journalist James Wechsler, those people who

were attracted to the eauae of peace in the 1920' s were """Otten woo ""ere
seekL~g

a cause, educators who yere anxious to

~Ake

some frail contribution

to adult society" and "clergymen who wanted to distinguish the:nselves from

Babbitt without causing too much of a ro·w. n16 Wechsler's evaluaticn ot

the peace groups' menIDership i.5 perhaps too general, becaui!le it has been
estimated that twelve million people belonged to

th~

various peaea groups

lAIb1d ., 217.
lSgrnest L.

Bogart.. Direct and Indirect. Go~ts of the Great ~ofar

(New York: Oxford University Pres3, 19191', 299, 277.

16James ilecnsler" r::4'ar in the Pea.ze Move:r.snt," The. Nation, 11.:6:12
(YArch 19, 1938), 323.

~~

,t

.'

...
;,:::ilJ~~\'!:'

-7

•

by the 1930 l s 17 and it is doubtful that
apply to all of them.
included

lTiOSt

It 13 import.ant

~"echslerfs cynical CCriliwnts could

t.t·

ncte, however, that that sst:t'1lS:te

of the nation 1 a religious denorr.inations, learned :5ocieties,

and public service organizations, and as Devere Allen (ed. of ~'ne Wor.!.~

morrow) pointed out,

SOlIE

of the groups had an Sflti-war passion~hat Itmay

tairlar be described as conspicuoualy anaemc" judging by their halacrity
to support the '\4Torld TtTar. 1t18

The post-v.;,!" 'WTitir.gs and literature can be

given credit for weh of the gro\.'th in the peace rank3, but there were

also those who joined on their own accord because it was the populnr thing
to do, just as supporting the war hod beeh previously.

ularly true in most of the churches.

This was partie

A st.udy of the re·...ersal in the f;hllrch

or religious public attitude toward particip9.tion i ..'1 war provideS a second
area :tor perspective.
II. CRlTRCH ATTI'IUDES

Among the groups who generally support.ed the First v.lorld 'Har were
the churches of AmI!rica, wit.h the exception of t.he llistoric peace churches.

Once President Wilson decided t,o IT'.ak6 the )1orld 5c..fe for

democra~,

chur

ches went along with the idea•. The churches' attitude was "war is un
Christian, but••• " ,19 m3aning that they fslt that the Kaiser was more un

166

17Marco.lS Duffield, "Our Quarreling Pacifists," Ha~rs ¥!8gazine,
1933), 688.

(Y~y,

IBnevere Allen, !tThe Pe:,ace Movenent Movas Left, It Annals of the
Amclcan Acadt.'!lnv" of ~~~...i tic3.1 ;;m!.~i~~ S!':ienCt:!, 175 (septeri'llier;-r934), 152..

19Joh."l N. Sayre, "War i3 tTn-Christian, But.... n Tho World Tomorrcw,

7:2 (Februar,y, 192u), ,1.

8
Christian than v.J.r, and being the greater of two evil! he had to be tak--en

care of.. According to a bishop ot'" the ~tht.di9t. EL'i3~opal Chu.re~, Francis

J. McCoiin611., the ttvast maj:n'ity of

l"".in:!.!lter~

ir! the land in 1917 had

M\t-er given ten li.i:.T.ltes' earnest tll1nk'l...ng tc the moral questions involved
in war..... 20

He also asserted that rtthe overwhelming mass of public sent.i

mnt, includil'lg that of the churches, looked upon the l..-ar as holy <='.:ld
righteous alt,ogether.1t21 Betwc(~n thr:-i end of tr.e ,.;-ar and the 1930 1 s a

change occurred within the churches that reflected the general

tl~r~.

i4rlting in 1934, McColl..'1e1l is a.'>le to say that the anti-war spirit

It

char

acterizes the churches today as never before in .all 'their hiBt.Ory.,,22 A
sune::r conducted.' in 1923 by Kirby Page· for

.!he

Wo!'~~morrow, a Ch.rist

ian-pacifist publication of thE: Fellowship of Reconciliation, indicated the
strength of pacifist fep-lings among ministers.

~ge

sent a war opinion

survey to fifty-three thousand ministers, which was about h2.1.f' of the total
Protestant cleI'P'.J L'l 1931..

Cvor ninetaeiJ thcusanc replied, and ten thouscmd

four hundred and twenty seven absolutely rejected 'War as a. means of diplomacy
for governments and would refuse co~bat i f called p 23

Besides the

s~rvey

there were

ot~~

indications that the

within the churcheS had changed since the pro-war

E.t~jJosphe:re.

c~im2te

of Ip17.,.

In May of 1934 }.ethodist stcdents protesting against compulsory mltlitL"7

175

2Orranci8 J. McConnell, tI'ft'..e Churches and the ~.rar Problem, "I J.~!,
(September, 1934), 143.
21Ibid •

22~., 14,.
23Kirby Page, UNilleteen '!ho'.l~and ClergYD!n on '~ar arid
World 'fomorro!!, l1.:.:5 (t'lay, 1931), J..38"

I

Pe3ce~"

The

9
training at Chio state TJniversitygt')t their church to support them in
obtaining

e:x:~mptions

aL":'Iilar to t,hOS3 granted to members of the p",.cifist

,
2'
cllurehes, such as the Quake!'~. U The C-ef\.eral Assembly of the Presbyterial,

Church in the Ur..itec States took a stand against wa!' and "J'm.ed ne..-sl" to be
used as an ins truillellt in the promotion, of war. 25
tional Missionary Council made a

fClll'... ;xlint

The Prote:~tant Interna

statement in 1928 repudiating

imperialism, advocating sending misflionaries to Europe and Amenc<:., cppos
ir.g war, anrt declaring that missions 9hould

~Ake

no claim or. their goverr!·

mente for'armed defenae of w~s!ionaries.26 Tne Catnoli~ ~urch and the
~.ormon

(burch both had .t:tudy and edueatir)nal nrganizations to prorl!ote

peace. 27
issued

II

The Central Conferen~e of American Rabbis, meeting in Jun~, 1931,
report

st~ting

that Itl t 1s

111.

accord with the high interpretations

of Judlasr4 (sic) to object to any pP.rsonal participatlcnft in war, and we
"tMrefOl'f) are opposed to a."'ly legislation which would penalize the adherents

ot ony religion who conscient.iously object to engaging pet·sone.lly in any
milit.ary operation because of their !'eligious convictions.,,28

All of these

official church statements show the change that had come over many churches
since the pro..war deys of' the First ''I7orld
These statements,

ho·~ver,

did not

.the majorlt.y of some congregations.

~.r$1r.
all~ays

reflect the attitudes of

The ministers, conferences, and beams

were, at tirllP.s, expressing more liberal viells than those held by their con

2UMcConnell, "Churehes, It lL,5.
25F1orence 9.. Boeckel, The Turn Toward Peace, rev.. ed. Olav York:
Friendship P!'ess, 1931), l6~.
• •

26Ibid • , 169.

27~., 166.
28" Rabbis , Stand is Anti..War, It New York !i."lES, ,June 21, 1931, II, 6:7.

10
gregations.

Also, t.here was

~

",1.derange in the type of support offered

Soroo of them simply offered support +.0 con

by the official statements..

scientious objectors, as did the Lutheran statement, and others s'Jch as
tr.e Methodist Episcopal lli1.:.rch, adv::>cated act.ive progrrur.8 to promote
peace, similar to those that had been carried on for years by the Quakers,
Mennonites, and Brethren.
all.

Other chu1"ches made

There were at least two

pogsibl~ lreasop~

110

statements of 5l:pport at,

for the weak anti-war

pc~i-

tion on the part of some churches.· One was that they were too much a part
of t.'le political and economic eetablishment.
I

Davis, put it:

Or, as peace advocl:'.te,. Jerome

"The churches are getting a large part of their luaney from

businessmen who have an interest in war.

The churches are therefcre afraid

to anger theLl. 1t 29 A second reason, l~s~ sinister, but I t,hink more damn
ing was that

SOlll!

ministers, particularly amcng the nW'>re eVCl.ngelical (llon.·
I

modernist, non-liberal) denominations, felt that the peace issue was out
side the real.lt of religion and was only a matter of politics, and therefore

not germane to their idea

01'

the gospel! of salvation.

So, while t.here was

a marked increase in church peace SU?port, not all churches openly advocaI

ted oeace programs.

Local issue3 swallowed up most of the poople' s

ti~

i

and money, and even among the Quakers the peace effort was given over to a
'eo~ittee

which had to persistently present the i3sucs to the people.

The mixed reaction t(') pea.ce that was common in the ohurchel5 was also
eo~n among the general public and those

for their actions.

'The

.3ttitud~

whO did not claim church aegis

of the gene:::-al public pres8n.ts a. third

area tor increased perspective.

29Jerome G~vis, sUtteoont lnade at ~n inf(,)rtrJal lecture, August 20,
1967, home of Rev. lA'.ark: Chrunberlin,

G~sham,

Oregon.

,_......
III. 7JBLI'; ATTITUDES
The anti-war feeling aroused by post-war N~it1ng and ~~e war i~sel!

was not pervasive.

SCl1'..e people withdre.w L"lto their private vorld~! whil~
General~

others got involved in the various organizations.

the Americans

became more peace-oriented during the Depression, whereas du.ring the

Roaring Twenties it had still been dangerous to be a pacifist.

For

stance, in 1924 it was not unusual '[orpaciliats in. the J1id::!le

~:est

J.n

to be

in dange'r of assault, and in Goncord, Massachusetts, pacif:i.,:;ts h.a.d diffi

culty' in finding a m!eting hall free from such h:.1zardB as rot'4ln eggs a.'1d
st1nk

bo~bs;

however,

th~se ev~nts

were not reported. as common in 1935. 30

OIrti thinks this was a.n indication that public opinion had changed sinr.:e
the Twenties, and there were other ind1catio.1S that it had
l.y

sin~

eh~nged

great-

the' First :>*1orld War, wr..en most of t.he public had supporied tb!

war.

In November, 1935 the Nen York

~!!-Tx:jEu!le

pub11shet.l the results

ot their Institute of Public Opinion aurvey on war and peace issues.
Seventy-five percent of those
war powers of t;ongress.
bel1i~erents,

poll~d favor~d

a referendum check on the

Fort1-se;ver. percent desired embargM5 on all

thirty-seven percent desired t!l'nbargoeft of ""ar materials

only, and seventy-one p81."cent felt that we should not join with other
countries in enforcing peace. 31

The 3u~y indicated an isolationist

imp-!ollse rather than a de!ire for peace d:tsel!.
d~8:lre

for

An

isolated peace coi.ncided with the

Hcwever, the isolationists'
aiL'l1~

of some

~ece

3~er1e Curti, P"a~e cr ~'lar (}:~W York: Norton, 1936), 299 •
.311bi<!., 300.

groups.

12
For instance, the vigorous S'l.:.ppcr.t of the Nat:tonal Council 01' the Pre...

'Vention of ·,rar, the Women I s
and the Fellowship of

Iilt~lnniional ~ag\.l.e

!le~or:cili.a.tion

for

Pea~e

am

Freedom,

played a ma.jot" roJ.a :i.n the "victory

which isolationists achieved over the administration on the neutralit;;
issue ......32. This cooperation llith t~ isolationists did not mean that

these

peilC& or~a..."'lizations l\'e~

Iustead, H, was

,plso i.solationists..

their wish to prevent. war thdj pror.l.o·i:.ed

~he1.r

cooperation.

who saw AlISrican support of ar;y par.ticular nation

a~ 3.

The pacifbts

form of inteY'vention

which could only exacerbate exd.st:'.ng tanRions fonned an ElT.ergency
CBmpaign in 1936 to promote neutrality.

the Friends,

tr~

~at::e

Leading members of the EPe

National Council tnt" the

P~vention

of War,

tr~

~re

Women's

International ~ague for Peace, and medom, ar.d the Fstllowship of P..ac()n
cil:lation•.. Their cooperation with the isola.tionistsin ".ongre!'s helped
prcduce the 1936 extension of ~he 193j Neutrality Ac'h.
ea~lier

arms embargo to

belli~erents, tr~

& prohibition on loans, and

strict raw materials.)3

co~trolled

It cont.im'ied the

travel restriotions, and added

the president's authority to re

~owevSr, in 1939 the arms e~bargo was lifted

when it became apparent that the aggressors had the upper hand.

A poll

conducted· by The Nation i...,. 1938 indicated that publi.c !'eB.ction to i801a
tionist programs was negative"

Of' a total r..ine thousand two hundred and

sixty-three signed ballots, only one thousand four hundred and ninety

32Dorothy Eor!<, 'rne nnited States and the

}"at'

Eastern r:risis of

1933-1938 (C.ambrid.ge, Hassadiusetts: P.arval~llTiliversit.Y Press, 1961d, .344.
33Samue1 I. Rosenma.,."l (comp,,), Pu;blic P~~r.s.. .£!•..!rankltn D. Roo
sevelt, 1936 vol., 910
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three "subscribed to the gene raJ. isolationist
The Nation'a •..Tashington

fri~nds

progr~!'Il1t

which aome ot

hed declal""'1d to be th~ sentiment of Most

I
·
ot the count~.3 4 Of course the readers of
!

viewpoint, we~ ~particularly ~~phatic
percent voting for this policy. tr 35

in

'me

N~tion, with its loftigt
-

cpposir.~ isoiation, only

. 'ftlis 'was

13

what could be expected, but

"surprisingly enough, ~2 p:ercent oft1te 6~8l6 non-readers of The Natioll

who vo~d concurred in this choice."36 The Nation's poll wes cor.duct~d
three years after the New York Herald-Tribune poll which indicated favor
tor isc.lationbm.

Perhaps the shift was

du~

to the fact. that war seemed

more inevitable, or more people could see a difference betvreen the ag
gressors 3nd the victims.

Or perhaps it .was a difference in audience.

'!he Nation tried to send

quest~res

in order to avoid bias.

Among the lists frcm which names were drawn

were those from at least one large
l:a.tionist in i.ts outlook. 37

to persons of varying backgrou.'lds

or~anization

whic!l was pres'.lmably iaP

Only one list was obtain~d' from an org&n

laation whose members favored collective security, and less
votes oame from that scurco.

tr~n

1$0

Almost all the states fell within the 80

to 88 percent range f,.vor'i.J.g collecthre security, I.nd the National
Lawyers fS Guild poll, Ilsing I!ntirely diffeI1!nt questions .1ielded almost

identical :-esults, showing
in«

~tween
I

,22•.

~.

six to one majority in favor of distinguish

aggressor and victim. 38

Most of the sample questionnaires

l4"J.Forei~ PolicY' for A.'TJ.eriea," The Na~, 146:19

·37Ibid ..

. ;8Ibid.

(Kay 7, 1938),

14
subm1tt~d

b,y o~~r groups tried to show that isolation was a peace poli~

and collective

se~urity

w.s a. war

policy,'Wh~rea

s

l~e

Nat.ion

vi~\,-ed

collective security as om attempt. to secure peace on a world wide. scale
and saw isolation
wars.

tiS

only a selfish desire to keep America out ot foreign

The Na.tion concluded from its poll that there was a "'s\lrp1"isirJ.8

unity L'"l l!.beral opinion throughout theeountry on the

ne~essity

for

SCl1ift

fom of concertc!d action to check the drift toward war.. ,~39

Conservative opinion, on the other hand, was isolationist, .s.r.d betore the pacifists and isolationists combined forces in the
conservative opinion held that the peace groups

ot the international Com!'1'I1.miet conspiracy.

wer~

mid-t~irties,

dislcyal and a part

For instance) a Ne'N J()rsey

a&ent or the Daughters of the American Revolution 'flas quoted as saying
tba"t "the pacifist
movement is a!l integral pu't of
''.

th~'

GOl'ilM.llnist nlc,-i,Tement

which leads to the destruct.ion of home, cOllntry and God.,,40
in 1927, an

arti~le

Simila:roly,

in the. Fort, "layne News-5e!!.!:.!!'.::! claim:!ld th6lt

th~

leaders of the Fellowship of Reconciljat.ion were prominent members of the
t'..omm.unist Party),l

A.!ter the Fellowship and others joined with isolation

ists to keep "'..me ricll. I out of war, thes~ kinds of sta<i:;etr.ents were harder to

make, since the cons,rl-atives found
th~ir

so-called commtimist/pacifists.

a180 the results of

-

th~

in league with

then~elves

s~me

of.

Con3idering these etatements and

public o:Yinion poll""

i-::' is ftl'parellt that thl'! mood.

"raid.

4C\rew

York Herald-':ribllne, Ap!'il

5, 192R,

quoted ir. Don M.

~ase,

"Wha~ Sort of People are Piilcifiste,1t The World Tomorrow, 7:2 (F.tbrJ.ary,

1929), 8).

-



hl'ort r.;ayne New3-~ent1nel, June; 29, 1927, quoted in Chase,
83.

~ort ....",.

IlWhat

15
ot the general

~~bli~

was .s varied

One group of Americans,

.r~ ~h.~gi~g

howcvel~, W.&I.8

.s that of the churches.

not 'plagued w-ith any lack ot unity.

IV. MILITARY AT'TI TUDE S
1be public utterings of

milib.ri3~s ~.jncernln~

p:ici.tists had common

vibrations, and they provide 2dditional back~round information for the
study of pac1.t:tsts t efforta during ··,the inter-war .7~ ... rs.

tary men showed a l1lisunderstanding'·or pacifism.

For instance, in 1931

General Douglas MacArthur comment,ed on Kirby Page is

which was conducted through The
stQnd.

or

w·<!rldl~~.!..~.

Gene:rally, mili-

:rul~y

or

ministers,

!otfacA rthur s .. id that the

the majority of the ministers branded them

ponents ot "law violation at indlvicua.l plea:5\l"ro. tth2

a~

l~ading

the

ex-

He wen·t on to say

that ou:- fre!!doms depended 11l'r.m our government and our laws and ·th.. t de··

tensive war was justiified when e.ll other :methods f2iled.
because of the "deepseated disease of individual

He felt that

depr~.vity"

8.nd the men-

ace of personal greed it was neces8.r,y to use force, which the minist~rs
disavowed in the Page survey)!3

~1hat Mac.Arthur -f<1(il~d. to see "..,as that

the pacifists viewed killing as wrong, eveti if killing v.a used to control
greed and hatred, that it was better to be killed than to kill.

~ome

other reactions to pacifism were less reason.,d than was MD.cArthur's.
!peaking at ;. meulorial service,

Edwa~j

E. Spafford, past National

flO!MlaJlder of the American Legion, deecribed pacifism sj,mply as ttakin to

42"Y~cArtht!r Assails !oii.'listers on War," New York Tin'.es, June 3,

1931, 14:2.

4.3!b1d.

-
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dis1oyalt.,v.,,44

b:r

Anothi!'!X' milit~::y )n"'?1, G~nerr.al Amos A. Frii;S, was quotJ!::!

The r.rew Re'2U;bl1c &.3 say1.."lg lfftht: insidious

pacii'~.st'

teared than the man with torch, ~nJ cr 3word. H,4s
Federal

~ncil

of Churches against officer training in

:rL."!\eT~

'mOM

to be

'!'he work of the

earned the wrath of 1ieuten:mt Colonel Orvel Johnson.

the New York

is

th~

colleges

He was quoted by

as .,aying that the "'gre.atest M6nace' to 'the rtl!!serve

Officer's Training Corps 'is th..,

~deral

Council of Churches of Christ

in Am.erlc,IJ. • .,.46 Johnson further st.ated:
"To th.extent that the Federal Council of Churches succ~eds
in inducing our young men to refuse to properly prep;.I.:re for and
aid to perform the full obligation of ci tizensh:i.!', they have
helped them on the road to Communism, the first of whieh is
atheism, ttr.e added. "How to protect the Protestant churches
from the pacifist preach~rs is one of the greatest problems in
America at this tL~e.~47
These statements by MacArthur, 3pafforo J Frles, af'!d Johnson anaw that
ttJtl militarists were united in the.ir view that the pi.citist were a

threat to the safetY' of Americ;..

However,

a8

re~l

has been shown, the att.itllde

of t.l].e rest of the American p<!ople toward pacifists was varied and chanr,
ing during

th~ ~"enties

and '!'hit'ties, and pacifists :lid fL...d support as

they worked :for peace in a

v~riety

eeted tor anallFsis tn this paper.

of ways, five of which have been oel
The selected issues, a:! listed in the

opening paragraph will be dealt with n<r.l, beglnning with the Mexican
Crisis of 1921-1927.

44nSpafford ~cores Pacifists, It New York Times,) May 2£), 1931, I.u2.
4S!tDiscrediting the Arrr.y,l'I The Nl!!w Repu:;,lic, 34:437 (A,pril 19,

192), 204.
46"!Jnlrch Council Attacked," New York

47Ibid.

~!!.,

Febl"'..lary

4, 1932, 14:3.

OF.!P'!'ER II .
THE MEXICJ..N CRISIS

Tension between the United States and !-lexico during the 1920: s
over oil and mineral land rights almost led to war, which was
when a diplo!'!1&tic settlenent v....s re;;;ched.

~verted

l'..erle Curti, in his book

Peace or i-iar, claims that the Federal Council of Churches
in facilitating the negcti.tions of that settlement. 48

had.~.

hand

He states that

the Federal Council of Churches sent Rev. Hubert r; .. HerTing to Mexico
1J1ty to see what the situation was and what could be done, since Ol.tr
governemnt, the oil companie8, and the Callas
appearsd to be at an imp.sse. 49

govert1r.'!~nt

in Mexico

Acccrd.ing to the New York

~, her,,;

ever, Herring headed a group of concerned citizens, sent by no partic
ular organization. 50

Herring himself was the Exenative Secretary of the

Social Relations Department or the Congregational Church.

Others on

the fact firding mission in.:!l'.lci.ed Herbert Croly at Th1! r:ew Republic, B.

Y. Landis of the Department of Research and Educ3tion of the Federal
("..cuncil of C'nurches, Paul Hutchinson of !he Christiall. Century, nnd

481)]rt1, 290.

49~.
$OnA!'!'J!!'ic:ms to Makt! ~UI'V~Y in M4!xico, It New York Tir,J!S, December

18, 1926, 5.

18
editors of other pe~iodic~ls.51

Each r.ember of the party was to pay his

own expenses and wnt as an individual rat.her th:..r.

of any organization. 52

Mexic~~

represent..ative

Their t,;1SY.. as Tp.por-ted in the Net" York Tiill!s,

was to find out !tby personal inqtl.iI')- ar.d

the

illS ~

government, clergy,

in~ ... ."ie';fs

fL~anciers,

~h!

with

heads of

educators, .nd labor lead-

era" what basis in fact t!xist.ed for: the "anxiety .ttributed to State
Departmnt officials that 'Mexican Bolshevism is

re~ching

down through

!iican.gua and threatens the American defenses of the Panama Canal. ,"5'3
1rom this account in the New !ork Times it seems that th" FederRl Council
of Olurches had a representative &long on the trip but it doer; riot indi
cate that Herring was se=nt by the Council, as Curli ozlail1l!3.
import2.ntly, it is clear that the mission was needed.

t?

party was

Bu.t more

On the d.Qy the

leave, Decel!iber 30, 1926, the New York ~~ reported that

President Calles of

r~xico

had refused to exter.d tht!! tilile for ,,\merican

oil. companies ,to apply for new concessions en th'!ir properties. 54 'The
MeXicar view was that if any ~~erican companies felt that their right~
had befn violated they could have redress to the Hexican courts."

The

ttew Iotk Ti."!les al~o reported that this s~,tu..tion had ~en termed "cri+.
ical" by

tr~

State Department in its correspondence. 56

The New York

51Ibid.

52Ibid.
-

53Ibid.

5h"~~xico Refuses Time Ext~r.3ion to Oil Oper.tors," New York Times,
Dece~r 30, 1926, 12.

-

56Ibld.

TilMs felt that Calles t

..

etion

fl.:lQ

bl'ouCht an end to all of the disouss

iona that had developed .bout th~ ~il h,~;s up to that H.IIlI!.5"

9, 1927, the America."1 et'ldy group"
and had talked with

Callc~.

group that he also viewed the
that

~rexico

It

hoaS

l~dty

By January

!-!erring, had arrived :i.n 'tA'.exico

Ol.pparent from his sta'ternent,s tn the

situ~tion

as critical.

He told Herring

would be willing to S'J.brnit to the Hague Arbi trll.tion Tr:tounaJ.

't.he dispute betl,:een America and

M~xico

over the new Mexican oil laws, "if

it were necessary to make such a sacrifice to avert more serious dif:f'icul
He stated that Mexieo had the right to pass the new oil lands

ti.es.,,;8

legislation ar..d that the "oil intere$ts 1>.-rere not deprhed of any right"

since any subseil rights acquired before 1917 could be

ext~r~ed

for fifty

years, and, ther: another th5.rty :}-"ears after applying for the new concessions

b.r

required

the new law. 59

Calles 82io that he believed "small groups of int..erests ••• were try
ing to create trouble through influencing the i..merican State Depart.!l'lcnt.• .,60

He' told the American study group that he feared the withdrawal ot

Au~rican

recognition of his government would result in .. revolution in Mexico, which
was another reason why he was l'rilH.ng to subnit the oil dispute to arbitra

ti'On~ 61
fl..oolidge" instead of accepting Calles's willingness to submit to
arbitration, mad6 a speech accusing Mexico of helping foment revolution in

57 Ib1d.

;8.calles for Hague Appeal,~ New York rimes, Januar.y 9~ 1927, 1.
'9~., 2..
60

~.~

61 Ibid •

-

1.
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Nicaragua) thus

addt~g

another

was reported by the New York

to the trcubled situation.

iSS11e

Ti~~s

to have said

Coolidge

have the mest conclu-

HIl

I,

eive evidence that .rns and
6~veral

occa3ions since

m::.1;;i+.:i.C:1S

A~gust,

1926,

Nicaragua 111 from ports 1..,.. Mexico. 62
;

i.n large quantities have bt:en on
ship~d

to the

~voluticnists

in

Coolidge's acellaation was vie\t1'ed by'

.

Representat.ive Hudd1e.:st6n, Darno~:r"a1;" 11abam;, as

Q

preparation for war

Mexico» whereas Representative Wood, F~publican, ~ndiana, noefended
.
the Coolidge policy, denying t.hat there was :my dQvger of war wlth IJIexico. uU)

wi~~

,~

Despite this denial, it appea.red that Coolidge was re.dy for

WeU'

rattler

than for negotiations since it was his view that th.ere was "nothi.1g to

arbitrate. tt6h

He had sent the ?lJar:ines to ~acarag\la to protect A:Mricans

and their property and it was possible for him t.o do the same in

lJfexiean

of!'i~1als

feared that the ¥£!"i.nes would be sent fcllc..r...ng :J:rI"1

seizure of l.and owned by"
A resolution

~lfexico ..

l'IaS

A~r-.tcrm

oil interests. 65

proposed by Senator nobinson of Arkansas to 5.rbi

trate the oil lands issue 4

Secl~tar,y

of State Kellogg issued _ state

ment agreeing that arbi tr;tion wmlld be goed, .md he said that he had
always been open to arbitration.66

Coolidge did not Qgree with Kellogg

62"Coolidge Openly Accuses :Y~xico, It New !ol'k TimeS, Januar,y 11,

1927, 1.

----

63"New House Attacks on Coolidge PoliC'J, It New York
Januat12, 1927, 1.
"Coolidge
19~7,

Op~oses

Arbitration,"

New York

!~~,

Tiri~9,
Januar,y 22,

1.
6S"Calles for Hague Appea1, r.

New York

~imes., J .nuary 9, 1927,

66ttKellogg for Arhitra tion;-Il

New York

Tir.e.~ January 19, 1927, 1.

1.

bed1d, that the only reol issue . was

w!'l.£.~her

property legally 01l'2d by

America."l citizens in !'!exico t;:c,uld be confiscated. 67
. The 087 before Cn\llidge issued his stat.e::r.snt., the M:xican Depart.

merit of Industl"'J reported thl'.t Ollt·'of 111· companies ope!'ating in ~exico,

all :but twenty-twoh&d accepted the.,.new oil law. 68 !t was alse report.
ed that several oil cOlll.panies had asked that the govenment be re!"ltr:.1in
ad from applying the new Petroleum Law in such a way as to

proPerty

"injUl~ thai~

rlghts.,,69 A jlldge in the Fourth District, Court, in }Exico,

granted only provisional writs of

sus~nsion

to six companies and a judge

in tbe First District refused suspension orders to hro other companies. 70

Despite Coolidge I s staten:ents., Mexico

or

~faa

proceeding with the enfcTCeFitetlt

the neltl,latl, although it wa::: evident, that the

still prepared to compromise.

!~exicfm

With tni!' in mind severa.l groups in America

appealed to the President to arbitrate.

According to the New York Ti!!.!

the Federal aouncil of Churches issued a Atateroent which
tration wi.th Mexico and called upon the Government
policy tor our future relations with t.he
America....71

government 'fa,'!:

~oples

t to

~endorsed

arbi

forrn.ulate a clear

and governments of Latin

The Ccuncil also "canvassed 75.• 000 ministers, urging

~7"Coolidge Opposes Arbitration," 1.
i

66.. Six Oil Companies
27, 1927, 2.

Get Mexican In,j'Unctions, It New York Tin:es,

Januar.y

69!bid.

-

70Ibid.
71"On::.rch and Labor Appe.;.l,'t lljew Yo::-k '1'i~,:_, Jam!ll17 24, 1927, 1.

''-:~'".

~"i+.,(l.

. . ....

themtc arouse their ~ongregations iubehalf of arbitration. Jt12

other

groups who presented r,.-leas at this tim included the Al!!erican Federation
of Labor, the 'Wcrld Pea'.'!9 Fou.."ldation, an::! a group of one-hundred and one
professors. 73

S.till Coolidge did not yield.

permits to Anerican and other

forei~

Mexico then refused dr:;'lling

cQ'npanies for Ie.nds acquired bef\)re

the 1917 constitution went into effect.: .This refuse.l applied t.o th.cse
companies who had not complied with the new land law and filed for
concessillns.

This re.f\lsal ~'Tas regarded

panias. because it prevented

the~

as

n£~

confiscation by the oil com

from dri.lling on what they c2.1led their

1and.1h
tl~

Republican support for Coolidge'epolicy had waned and

Senate

passed, with a unanimous vote, the Robinson resolution recommending ar
bitration.

That the unanimous vote "'''as a rasult of peace group activities

cannot be proven, b'.lt it is a probability.

For instar:ce,

\tpOI".

the return

of the Herring study group a conference of thirty different J,;eace organ
izations decid.ed to pressure l"aahington with letters, lI'Setinga, and per
sonal confrontations to renew negotiations on the oil issue. 7,
groups

1I.'ere

The peace

joined by the liberal press, labor unions, and some protes

tant Churches in what historian Samuel E. Morison calls na remarkable up
rise of public !9ntimentn that "even converted the United States Sen

72 Cl1rti, 291.
73ltChurch and Labor Appeal, It 1.
74ftMexico Sees Crises Brewing O".ter Oil," New York Tines, January

26, 1927, 2.

75 Chrti, 291.
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ate. a76

The Senatets conversion, or unarlimous QPproval of the Robinson

resolution, came in late January 1927 J but it was not until October of
that year that Coolidge conceded to

iurthe~

negotiations.

He then sent

a personal friend, Dwight Morrow, to Mexico City' as United States Ambas

sador.
Morrow achieved a comprol1d.sesettlement.

tain its

constiv~tional

It allowed Mexico to

.l'I9

and legislative independence, such as the right

to pass oil legislation, while it Rlso granted to -tru: United
of the guarantees of previous oil lands agreements.

Stat~!

most

This final cornprom

iae waft the result of a long chain of events, beginning with the find
ings of the Herring study group, which went to Mexico at a time wc-.en both
American and Mexican officials were concerned about the possibility of
war between the two countries.

It is possible that a. 'less amicable

lution would have resulted had the study group not gone to

M~xico,

80

and

had the peace organizations not conducted a campaign to let Congress

know that theY' wanted a peaceful settlement of

th~ H~xica:n

crisis..

The

evidefce of public support for negoti•.tions offered by their letters,
telegrams, l!1eetings and
po8it~on

coniront~tiollS

was in contrast to the adam:a.nt

of Coolidge against negotiations.

Public arid

Congl'!ssion~l

suPpott for negotiation! probably helped CoolidF;e decide to send ~cr-

row th Mexico.

This was not the tiret time that public support had

been ajroused b"! the many peace groups.

76Samuel Eliot Monson, The Oxford History of the .l.mef."ican People
(New TQrk: Oxford Univer3ity Press, 1?6n, 9g.


CHAP'IE~

III

DISAPJ1A.,.\1ENT CON FE REN CES
SUpport for the Washingtcn Conference in 1921 carne in the fom of
over thirteen .million messages
across the ccuntry.77
our delegates at the
itation of anns.

peace grou.p

i"rom

IT.elTbers

and supporters

'!hese messages gave Secretary of' Stat.e Hughes and
eor~er~nce

an indication of public

Other expressions of support

CSll"iS

~lpport

for lirn

in parades, news re

leases, stlldy groups, lit.erat,ure distribution, speakers, .,and conferences.
These activities were sponsoreci. by groups such as the teague 'of

~"oDen

Voters,

and ttl;'

t~ ~"'cnnenls

International Lesg'lle for

Federal Council of Churches. 78

?eac~

'The' aupport of

and

Freedorn~

th~se or.'ganizations

l'I'.a.y

have paid off, because out 0.1' +.hc many proposals made at the conference,
there resulted agreements

ve~ ~losc

to those that Secretarf Hughes had

originally proposed, and which had been supported by the peace groups.
For instance, Great Brltain and the United States agreed to a maximm.
capital ship tonnage of 500,000; Japan agreed to 300,000, and France
and Ital1 17,,000 each.

This Five

P~rer

.

Treaty also
, o rovided for a ten

year holiday in capital ship construction, and the destruction of spe
cified tons of existing capital ships.

This agreement was tt.e first

time that any of the great powers had agreed to

a~ ~ajor

form. of dis

araa18nt, and this was viewed by the members of the New York Council
77WWaSh1ngton Conf'erence, Report of the New York Council for Lim..
itation of Armanent, tI The New ?,p:.F.:.~g.::., 30:38l. (Mar~h 22 t 1922), 110.

78 Ibid •

-
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.~#>

.."

l.lo~.,~,!· J~' ;.~-' ~~;i'Y-/F

..

~

}.

,",

tor L1.'Ilitation of Armament as ~. victory for peace. 79
view

ot

t~

treaty, held by S&l'IPJ.el E.

~oriscn,

However, a later

is that it helped bring

about World War II 1.'"1 the Pacific, since it gave Japan the more powerf\ll
toree, because American ships had to be

~pread

between both the Atlantic

and the Pacific, while Ja.pan hadonl.y one ocean to cover.
.~

I ·

Morison, the treaty,

1n~tead

strength of Japan's arms.

Ac~ording to

of disarming, actually Llcreased the relative

vie¥.negle~ts

80 This

the fact that both Ameri

can and· British ships patrolled the Pacific; Alnerica was not alone.

Br'i

taln had nine naval bases in the Pacific F".r East, including Hong Kong,
1!1dney, Rangoor., and Singapore.

The United Stl,tes had four: Samoa, Pearl

Harbor, Guam,' tmd the Philippines.
itself.

Japan had four bases outside

ot Japan

All of these bases were defended drydock and ':fuel stations. 8l

Perhaps the odds were not. quite as lopsided as Morison contends J even
though Ameriea' s fleet, was smaJ.ler than
of the Washing·ton conference.

Cne

allo~ied

rea~on

for in the naval treaty

for the small size ot th!! AJlII!!r

iean navy was the activities of what journalist Henry Cabot Lodge (grand
son ot the late Senator) called the "pacifist lobby.,,82

In

1928 h~ de

nounced it tor using the kllogg Treaty negot.i&tione as a pretext "to
prevent congressional action on the cruiser bill.~8)
Maine, said of the pacifist lobby:

Senator Hale of

"They condemn any attempt on the part

79Ibid.

8~orison, 921.
Slu.s., Senate, 70th Congress, 1929, 1054-1055.

e2H~nr.r Cabot Lod~e, "The Meaning of the Kellogg Treaty,· Harpers
Magazine, 158 (December, 1928), 40.

-

~3Ibld.

,

~.

26
of friends of the cruise!' b11l to secu.re .ita pa!;sal?:e at this session of
1"'..ongress on the groundliha t its passage 'Will dew-ens trate to the rest of
the world that we are hypccriticd ir. asking the other nations to join
the multilateral treaty.r.RI!

Tr.r; navy had planned to build seventy-om,

cruisers, but the final bill

pl~vided

of the pacifist lobby, as Curti

for only si:'rleen, perhapa because

ela~~,85

Ct'

perhaps because S6venty

one crui.sers w1!re more than Gcngrsss ,ras willtng to fint..nee.

At

It..''l.j

rate, America kept within the limitations of the treaty made at the
"I'!ashington conference, and the good will that. Has generated by the con
ference may have made up for a possible sacrifice of capital ship tcn

nage on our part.

The New York Council for Limitation of Armament, lolhich

included the Federal Cc.u·ocil of Churches, viewed the whole conference
with a sense of gratification becausp. it estaclished a
conferences on international affairs in

pla~

'~precedent

for

of acticns thrcu.gh d.ip

lcmatlc agencies,~ which tended to be more secret. 86
The conference also provided the opportuni ~ to educate the puplie

on foreign affaiTS, and
of the peace groups.

t1lJ:T.

pu.'tlie opinion to the support of the goals

Eo,\,rever, thes!? goals were met onlY' partially in

that the New York Gouncil for Liedtation of Arrr,ament report stated that
they wanted the submarine to be eliminated as a ...-raspon of war; instaad

it was onl,.. restricted. 87

They wanted complete withdrawal of any foreign

presence in China; instead the l."'eaffirmation of the Open Door

8hu.8., Ser.ate, 70th Congress, 1929, 1061.

8S~rti, 292-293.
86..t,Tashington Ccnfaraflce, It The t~e'W Republ!::., 109.
87
~.,

110.

.~:Ji'~

II

2:7

meant the continued exploitation of ChLia. 88

Finally, they wanted the

use ot poison gas to be completely_elL~inatedJ but it was not. 89

Despite these f.ilures, or matters of

ur~i~ished

business, the

peace groups felt that their efforts had been success1ul, since they had
been able to get public opinion on their side to provide the needed public
support for our representatives at '. the conference.
".

~

In the years following the Washington conference, other conferences
were held.

In 1927 a conference held in Geneva was a failure.

son for 1 ts lailure was disclosed by
and 1930.

One rea

Senate investigations during 1929

According to The New Republic, the investigations showed that

in 1926 a former civilian em}::loyee of the Navy Department, l'lilliam B.

Shearer, set out as an expert on naval affairs for Geneva "armed with
naval intelligence information, which he dispersed effectively at th6 1927
conference to newspaper correspondents" attackir;g the British views of

what limit&tioliS should be imposed upon arm.aments. 90

Following the break

up of the conference he returned to the United States to lobby for cruiser
building.

In these exploits !the was secretly an em.ployee of••• three ship

building finriSe H9l

These firms

\4.'l3re

P.ethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation,

Newport News Sh.ipbuilding and Drydock Company, and the Americ211 Brown

B~ri Electric Corporation. 92

For his work he received $50,000, but he

90IIKeeping the Profit in ~'rar, It The New Republic, 60 (Septem~t'
1929), 113.
91Ibid •
92"Shipbuilders and Shearerlt , t!,atlon, 129:316 (September 2"
)16.

18,

1929),

~~~~-~--------""'------------","",,";"""'!''''!'!"'~''''''''':::'';--'''''

'~"'~~""~'l".

";><},'>'~"

.'
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claimed that the companies, which had dropped
~.250,OOO more. 93

hL~

by then, still owed him

He also said t.hat ?tafter the ~hipbuilding companieD

dropped him, ~\filliam RlL"ldolph Rearst gc:ve hi~l :S2,000 a !!tonth t.o propagan-

dize against the League of Nations ar.d the W~rld Court. ,,94

His preeence

at the conference could have been harmless had he not posed as a naval
expert and had he admitted to being a propagandist for builders cf crui-

sers,

a~.d t~llS

he lied.

naturally opposed to any arms litrlitations.

..~ccording

to The Nation "when taxed

w~th

But instead

representing

armc~ment

interests by L. V. Gorden of the Church Peac·e Union, Mr. Shearer wrot.e in
'I do not represent any company of any kind. ,n95

reply:

themselves,

~hile

Th.e shipbuilders

not denying that Shearer had been hired by their Compan-

1es, all denied knowing that he had been hired and for what reasons.

made it

a'p~,ear

that they did net know what was going on in their

panies, and as Tr..e New Republic obser/ed, during the Senat.e

O.7!l

This

com-

in\~stigntion

they "glowingly painted themselves as the prize boobs of the business
world," in order to avoid appe('lring as sinister plottet·s. 96 Shearer's
empl~nt

by the companies was established by the Senate L,vestigaticn.

His efforts to keep Britain and the United States from agreeing on issues
at the conference were successful, in that the news correspc,ndents published
the infcrmation he released about the need tor large eruioers and thug undermL~ed

Britair,'s position in seeking smaller cruisers.

failure cf the conference may

ha\~

A~other

reason for the

been that Italy and France refused to attend,

9)"Keeptng", 113.
94"Mr. Shearer's Tale," Nation, 129:318 (October 16, 1929), 401.

95nShipbuilders and Shea~r,d Nation, 316.
96t-rashington Notes, The Ne'l Repllblic .• 60 (Octcber 9, 1929), 203.

29
lim! ting the scope of the con.ferenee.

Hale, of Maine:

A third reason was given by Senator

"The failure of the Geneva conference, I finl11y belie"i'e,

is directly due to that policy on our part of letting our navy drop ba

hind. ,,97

Since we were behind, Hale :reasoned, we could not deal from a

position of strength as we had at the

~~!ashington

conference, and our pro

posals lacked the support that being the strcnb~st car. give. 96

Finally,

a fourth cause of the failure at Geneva may have been that under th5 pro
nsions of the

~,Tashington

1930,and the Geneva

delega+~s, knowi~~ thi~,

task was very urgent.
which

~re

conference, a·conference -lias to be called in

At

81'lY

may not have felt that their

rate, whether it was Shearer's efforts,

questioned by the Church Peace Union, or any of the other pas·

sible reasons, the Geneva conference failed, and the c'ause of disarmament
was delayed until 1930.
President Hoover and Prime Minister MacDonald agreed to begin an
other cOI".ference in London in January, 1930.

France and Italy were able

to attend, but it was only America, Britain and Japan who could come to
an::! agreements to limit navBl construction and to scrap some existing bat

tleships.

They agreed on a 10:10:6 ratio for heavy cruisers, a 10:10:7

ratio for light cruisers and destroyers, and

equali~

for submarines.

Un

restricted submarine warfare against merchant sh1op1ng was outlawed in the
agreement by all powers, including France and It;;.ly.
of this treaty:

Herbert Hoover said

"Billions of dollars to waste in competitive building

vere saved and much international ill will was a·.;oided!99

This appeared

97U•S., Senate, 70th Congress, 1929, 1061.

98~.
99

Herbert Ho~ver And ItJ.gh Gnson, 'I'he P!-obler.t3 C!f Lasting Peace
(Garden City: Doubleday, Doran and Co., !nc., 1942'~ 163.

)0

to be another victory for peace through conferenees, which, as has been
pointed out, was a goal of the various groups worki.'lg for peace, inelud
ing the Federal Council of Chul'cl!es~

But there liSS a dissident voice.

An editorial in The (llristian ,'.".ent.ury stated

that the cause oi peace had

been "tragically betrayed'" at the conference because they had not really
,'-',

agreed to disarm.

Instead the

questions had been "How big a navy do

~ain

we need in orde r to be able to cope with-- the contingency of I war?" 100 In
-

!

stead of preparing tor peace, the powers had prepared for wtr; they had
ignored

the

peace pact which outla.'ed war. 10l The fact that. the conter

ence was held, and that some good will was generated was out-wighed by

the thought tr..at it was the goodwill of giants agreeing to .elect better
- clubs tor t\1ture conflicte, according to The Cltristian Cent

•

lOO,,'1'he Betrayal, It The Christian Century, 47 :14 (April 2, 19)0),
423-424.
lOlIbid.

THE P&Ar.E PACT ro OUTLAW WAR
The possiblities of future conflicts occurring were hopefully dimin

ished by

t~~

peace pact to outlaw war, which The

been ignored at the London Conference.
peace pact signed.

ChristiL~

r2ntu!l felt had

Many groups had campaigned to get the

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., in a Harpers

wrote that the pacifist organizations, together with

~Any

intense campaign to gain support for the peace pact. 102
in 1927 when Dr. Nicolas Murra7 But1erlO) noticed

8

Ma~azine

article

clergymen, made an
The campaign began

proposal to the United

States from French Foreign Minister Briand on an inner' page of the New York
1'1mes. 104 Briand had proposed that his coulltr-f and ours sign a pact to out

law war.105'

Butler began drawing at.tention to the proposal 'W"'ith his

0Wtl

letters.106 Soon peace groups were promoting it and. journalists were writ
1ng about it.

Proponents of the idea got an additi.on.nl boo3t when Charles

A. Lindberg landed in Paris creating vibrations

tion between America and France.

o1~

friendship and coopera

The wary isolationists in America

l02Lodge , 33.
l03But1er was Preside~t of Columbia University and was associated
with the Carnegie End~nt for International Peace.
lOhJames T. Shotwell, "Ref1eetions on 1>lar and ~a~e," Perspectives

on Peace 1910-1960, carnegie Endowment for International Peaee (New
York: Praeger, 1950), 26. See note 103 below.
lO'"Briand Sends Message," New York ~!, April 6, 1927,
l06Shotwsll, 26.
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lION

partially satisfied "roen they

a bilateral one between

A~rica

treaty with more than fifty

~!er~ °

and France, but would be a multilateral

nation~!

would be free to defenc itself

assured that the pact would not be

~n

°invr,lveo., and each signatory nation

event of an

att~ck.

The peace groups that campaigned for support of the peace pact by

sending letters, telegrams, and petitions to the Secretar,r of State,
".ongress, and the President were: the r.arnegie Endo"Wl'lldnt, the Anerican
",om!ftittee for the Outlawr;:t of '<iar, the Corr.mtttee on the

~aus~

and Olre

of War, the ',rorld Pea..~e Foundation, the Comr.:ission en Intematicnal
Justice and Goodwill, the Federal Council of' Churches l07 and other
church group!: including the American Friends Service

~ommitltee,

which

stated in its annual report that it had "been active in marshaling sent
1ment in favor of the !'atification of the G-eneral Treaty for the Renun
ciation of ~·iar (the Kellogg Plict.).nl08
The treaty was declared in effect by President Hoover in 1929.
Most of the peace groups greated the news with jubila.tion.

However, an

editorial in the Christian-pacifist magazine, The World Tomorrow pointe~

out the weaknesses of the treaty:

n ••• the

interpre tations set forth

in various governmental notes permit five kinds of

wa~:

in self-defense,

in defense of allies, on behalf of the Leaf.;Ue of Nations, in support of
~

Looarno agreement, in 'certain regions' mentioned by

~ so-n&l.lled backward countries. 109
,

Gl~at

Britain,"

The editorial also pointed out that

l07Robert H. Ferrell, Peat':'e in Tbeir Time (New Haven: Yale Univer
ait" Preas, 1952), 232.
l08Annual Report, Society of Friends, June 1, 1928-1'2.Y )1, 1929, np.
l09ftC-onceding Tor.) ~1uch,!' The \-!orld Tomorrow', 12:2 (February, 1929),

..
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"each nation alone has the right to rlecidewhen it is &cting in sel!
detense. nllO l~ith all of these exceptions it wss uncertain that war
had

been

renounced.

The

unc'!!'rb,1n ('haract-<3r

ted b.Y Norman Thomas in 1924.

oi"t.he

treaty

was

predic

He said, concerning the outlawing of war,

"It is highly improbable that nations engaged in the present
strife for profits, reparations and control of raw

insar~ty

~~terials,

would agree

to the outlawing of war," and if they did "their observance would
blematical. nlll

of

be

pro

Considering the provisions for approved wars that the

treat,y contained, Thomas "las corr-ect.

It wa.s because of these provisiorls

that The World Tomorrow did not share in the joy of many when the treaty
was signed. Admit.tedly, the peace groups had worked hard.

For example,

Kellogg estimated that a total of at least fifty thousand people sought
to express themselves through letters and resolutions directed to him
personally; on some days he received up to 300 letters. 112

The victor.y

that these letters helped bring for the pacifist lobby may have been hol
low, but this was not due to any lack of
groups.

ef~ort

on the part of the peace

Kore corr.ectly, it was due to the fact that diplomatic promises

to disarm and eschew war were ignored in the face of ag'Sressors, either
real or simply' anticipated.
Briand
was

Peace

Hedged

a~reements,

Pact, eould easily be seen

as

such as the Kellogg-

empty, but the cause of peace

helped by th.e attention which was draltn to the movement b-J the sign
110Ibid.

11lNonnan Thomas, ·The Outlawry of T~;ar," The 'Korld Tomorrow, 7:1
(January, 1924), 9.
l12~rrell, 2.386

ing of the treaty..

Peace pacta a."ld the atte:TIpts at disarmament were not

the only, or even the best ways to promvte paace, they were only steps
in

~~

right direction.
Ot~~r

steps in the direction of peace

~~re

taken by the pacifists

as they worked to bring about the conditions of peace.
included "world

com~~nity,

These conditions

world disarmament, a measure of justice, rea

sonablefreedom from hunger, poverty, disease, ignorance, over-popula
tion, domination and aggression."ll)

Friends and ~ennonite PAX-men work

ed in a peace corps-like organization 8.11 over the world.

'Ihe Fellowship

of ReconCiliation, the Federal Council of Chu.rches and the Fr'iends aer:.t
relief to coal minfJrs cn strike in
participated Lll sending
ish"'

~vil

r,iar.

fo~d

An~rica,

and all of the major grcups

and clothing to aid children dUl"1ng the Sp/W.

These relief efforts sometimes involved political

euvers and had results affecting the political world.

m~,n-

This can be seen

in the story of how th9 AnJerican Friends Sentee r;om."Ilittee helped i"amine

stri~ken people in Pllssia in tho early 1920's, as recorded in Elizabeth

G.

V~ing'S

biography of Rufus M. Jones. 1l4

I 11)"Frlends Peace Committee, It RBltgious Society of Friends, Phil
adelphia Yearly Meetir.g, 196~, pamphlet, np.
•

i
l14Elizabeth Gray Vining, Friend of. Life the
Jones (Philadelphia: J.B. Lippencott (}J., 1958).

I'

,

Bio~raphy

of Rufus M.

CHAPTER V

mJSSIAN FAMINE HELIE F
,

The story begins during the civil war

Reds in Russia, which

foll~~d

bet~-een

the 1917 Revolution.

the Whites and t.he
Among other things,

the war resulted in dislocated families, harvest failures,
requbtions, and miles of unused farm land.
damage done by the Gerrr.ans in the World

~"ar,

for~ed

land

All this, along with the
helped bring on a !a:nine

that took an esti!l1a.ted five million livt"s......"1S' Two Quakers, working with
dislocated peasants in Russia, saw the famine coming and tried to do
something about it.

Art.hur

~Tatts,

English; and Anna J. Haines, an Anen

can, had been looking for ways to increase American Friends Service Com
mitt•• aid to Russia.

The committee, in turn, was 3earching for !'esources.

On January 24, 1921, Rufus Jones, for the Friends, took the problem to
Herbert Hoover, who, as head of the American Relief Association, was able
to

~lease

one-hundred thousand dollars of A'JJ. funds for the .Fri.ends to

spend on food and

~Bdical supplies t~ be distributed

in Moscow.

116

This aid was insufficient to hold back the spreading famine.
July', 1921 the Volga River valley was the scene of mueh starvat.ion.

By
Maxim

GortJ contacted Hoover,117 who was by then Secretary ot Com:aeree in the
Harding: administration.

Gorky's plea was for more a.id for the starvir.g

llSQeorgvon Rauch, A History of Soviet RUSSia, New York: Frederick

A. Praeger, 19$7}, 130.
116v1ning, 17S'.

117 Rauch , 130..
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Russian people.

Hoover agreed to set up the

provided certain cornUtions were lI'et.
Affairs, Litrtnov, agreed to the

neces9~ry

organization md f.\mds,

The CoZ:I.'1'i'.mist Hinister of Foreign

~ondit:ions,

which st!.pulated freedoM of

movement for the American staff and control by them of food and supply
transportation from the ports to the people.

Hoover also called for the

freeing of eleven Americans held in Russia."l prisons.

Tr.e Russians freed

the eleven plus about one-hundred more that Hoover had not known about. 118
Fol1o~"lg

Gorky's plea Hoover raised

t~ienty-seven ~dllion

dollar3 from

various government agencies aJ'..d. eighteen million was given by the Russians
themselves trom their supply of former C~aris·t gold. ll9

This !I'"oney bought

tood and supplies and over to..lo-hundred Americans from .many different groups
went to Russia to help in the distribution.

Besides the Friends there were

groups such as the Americ!I.n Red Crose, the Federal Council of Churches, the
YMel, and the Knights of Columbus represented in the :::"elief ef.fort.

Before

the Hoover relief could arri\"e it was reported that the Friends wIn'S Bupplying

"an average of one-hundred and twenty'-eight thousand tins of milk a month" to
the ehildrenfs institutions ot Moscow.120 The Friends had their own organi
zation for distribution and they wera disturbed when Hoover attempted to units
total relief effort under American Relief Association aegis. 12l

They felt

1l8Vining, 176.
119vining, 176.
120Jerone DaviS, "F'riendn Among 'che r:hildren in Th..lssia, It The New
Republic, 28:364 (Nove~ber 23, 1921), 375.

121Vining, 176.

!;
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that i f ~~ey joined forc~s it ~ould give a noliti~al flavor to their work.

122

This difference between the Friends and Hoover was picked up by The New

Republ;,s,and in an editClri!'i.l they charged E'eever with. an Itimplac!!ble
hostility to Bolshevism. 1t223

The New iiapublic reI t that Hoover's attempts

to control the Friends showed a mistrust o.f the Soviets, and perhaps the
Friends.
~~pport

Hoover wrote

3

letter to Rufus Jones of the F'riends to show his

for their work in Russia.

It was

reprL~ted

in The New Republic.

The letter tempered the hosti!ity of ~~ew ?epublic's editorials toward

Hoover.

In the letter Hoover said tt...at the Friend r s efforts had his "ful

lest support. n124 He also said t~t "the effort being made ~ all American
organizations to

mitigat~

this

political, religious or racial

t~rrtble

situatien is tree of purpose in

cont~ntion.

It is not

charity to ask who or why.,,125 This sentiment

'W2t!

~he

sentiment of

contradicted, hOlfl9ver,

in a later paragraph, where Hoover, i.r} reference to American p,elief A8

sociat10n controls, stated that the "sole purpose of these arrangements i9
to assure protection and efficiency in admin.ietration that ever,r cent shall
do its utmost in saving life---that the whole effort shall be American in
name and ideals."126 In other words, Hoover wanted those receiving charity
122Ibid.

-

1231tMr. H.:>over's Iniplacable Hostllity to Bolshevism," ~..!!!! Republic,
28:352 (August 31, 1921), 2.
l'4nerbert Hoover. Letter to Ru.t\ls
(septeMber 28, 1921), 116.

--

12'Ibid.

3one~

in The New

:f!epu~11c, 28:356
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to know who and why.

The dis;ru.te bet.ween Hooyer a.nd the mends did not

b&l.t the efforts of eithcl' the Friends or the ARA, and many lives were

saved, leaving a lasting impression upor, the

peopl~

who were aided.

How

ever,. according to Georg von Rauch, :head of the Rutlsia.l'l Institute at the
University of Kial, Germany "Soviet

~~storiography

denied the humanitarian

motives of the Hoover effort and alle gad intentions of a subversive char
acter, "127 American relief work tapered off as t.he famine ran its course
and the Russian

econo~

took a turn for the better.

Russian agricultural and industrial production improved and the New
Econor.tic Policy, using credit and money ~in a form of state capitalism,
proved to be effective..

For instance, "according to

o.~"fio~.al

eat.i.l'1l8.tes, by

1925, agricultural recovery i.n the Nortl1ern("'Aucasus reached 77.5
of the year 1916; in Kazakhst&"l the figu.re was 71.9 per
2 per cent; and in the Ukraine 96.1 per Icsnt. q128

,~nt;

p!!'

cent

in ~iber1a

92.

"Industrial production,

which had stood at about 18 per cent of the prewar level in 1920-21, rose
to

per cent in 1921-1922, and to 35 Pf-r cent in 1922-1923.

By

1925-1926,

the coal industry registered the largest I advance, and almost :reached prewar

cut t.

coal.ltl~

Iron and manganese trailed somewhat, but wre not too rar behind
These figures indicate the co~dition I)f the Soviet econOIllr during

and following the famine relief efforts of the Friends and the American Re

lief Association.

B.lt this story does not end he:.."'S with the recover.r ot the

127 Rauch, 464.
126 Bas11 D~tryshyn, USSR: A C'.oncise Histor'l (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1965), 120.
129Ibid ., 121.
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Soviat econofttY'.

According to O. &rnhalro Fadee this berican effort ere

pted an impression upon the Rm,sians 4flt1cn

'W~s

to pay off later.

t1ca1ly', the Berlin blockade following the aecond World

Tlar liaS

Speci
lifted

partly due to the influence of an lmmur,ed Russian official who was helped
1.30
.
'by the 1921 famine :relief.
Fedde maintains that there are other ineiI

dants of behind the ecenes
printed

bee~use

results of the Frlendfa woz'k which cannot be

of the need to protect the individuals

The relief work of the peace

L~volved.

groups was more successful than were

the efforts to obtain disa!":nament and aatua+ly prevent ·war.

Lives 'Were

saved b,y the famine relief, whereas thedis~rmament confe~nces and the
pact to outlaw war only
sult in

any'

sel~ed

to propagandize for peace and did not re·

real disarmament or prevention

Jr war~

Anot..i.er area in which

the peace groups were eventually succesSfulltn achieving their goal was
in providing
a just legal status for conscientious
.
I

ob~e~tors.
~

13 0 This information about the blodkad~ was related to me in a dis
cussion I had with Dr. Fedde ccncerning the "Iscope of this paper. He was
then a EMber of J!\Y thesis committee.

CHAPTER VI
'IRE CONSCmITIOUS

OBJE~R

The American govern.'lemt was .cnly slowly allowing Amerio(1..'1s to fo:Uow

their own consciences on whether to participate in war or not.
was not really pressed until too late in World War I.

This issue

There 'Were times

when the struggle was serious andtitlles when it becan'e almost ridiculous,
as when the Supreme Court denied a t:oman, V.adane Sch...."i.mmer, United States
citizenship because of her pacifist beliets.

By the time America entered

World ','Tar II the peace groups had obtained provisions in the draft law that
let the conscientiQus objectors

pl~

a more positive role in American life

than the prison terl1'..B of W'orldt·Tar I had permitted.
Historically, exemption from. military sernce was not an unusual re

In 1789, Jares Hadison proposed in his Bill at Rights that along with

quest.

the right to bear. arms there should also be the right not to bear arms in mil

ltar,y service.

This protection tor conscientious objectors was not adopted

with the rest of the Bill of Rights.

During the Civil

~,7ar

an Act of 1863

allowed a draftee to get a sub3titute or pay three-hundred dollars to avoid
service.

Alternate service in hospitals or in the care of freed slaves was

provided by an Act of 186h for conscientious objectors to war.

B,y 1917 a Selective Service Act prot3cted the right of conscientious
objectors only i f they were members of one of the well known peace ohurches
(Friends, Brethren, and Mennonites), or i f they were ministers ot the gospel.
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But even they !'let with diffimllties"
Unit~d

groups of Hutterites left the

~nnonites

"Score:!! of

and larger

States for Canada because American

public opinion and the courts and.j9ils were hard on conseientiou3 ob
jectors;" some even died in jail and others were tortured.l)l
During the First World

~'!ar

religious objectors, though exempt trom.

soldler duty, were required to perform alternate service of some sort,
such as working in hospitals or on rerm.!.

their claims for exemption refused.

Non-religious objectors had
I

About four thousand who claimed ob
I

jector status were turned down. 132

Tnose who resisted induction or al·
I
ternate service were sentenced to prison terms
long as "25 years or

,.5

even life~"l33 ~OthersJ an esti~~ted 120,000, &ioided induction by flee
ing to Mexico "or by obtaining false medical celj'tificat.es or by taking
safe, exe!1!pt jobs. lt1 34 !lot all cf those who lo.I;t the country were con
scientious objectors.
Alternate service was not operati'V'e until labout 1918, and during
that tirst year contusion and crtlelty faced a;,most all objectors.

The

peace churches and the Fellowship of Reconciliation united to ask Pres!dent Wilson to take immediate
to the objectors.

step~

I

to end the injustices being done

After the war t.hE'Y pressed

~nlson

agai."l to gain cleI

I

l3lFranlc H. Epp, "America fS War Refugees

83:h7 (December 24, 1968j, 805.

in

Canada, It 1M Mennonite

.J

I

l3 ZDon M. Chase, "What Sort of People are facifists?~ The World
I
-
Tomorrow, 12:2 (February, 1929), 83.

l33No~ Thomas, "Pacifism in America," piayboy, December, 1968, 280.

-

134Ibid., 219.

h2
menc.J for the objectors, but t.he final !.vorld i,rar I objector was not re
leased until 1933. 135
SOlE

individual pastors sp'Jke out against the shabby treatment ae

corded to conscientious obje~tors~" but most o~ tr..e church;r.en were acquies
cent.

Norman Thomas, in a letter to The N!,! Repu':!!s. in 1922 said that it

was harder to deal with an informal

~ommit.+...ee

of the Federal t;ouncil of

Churches then nth the offici!tls of the 'War Dep3rtnent when it eame to dis
cussing conscientious objectors. 136
prisoners found

a~

Consclentiou~ obje~tcrs and political

and prison chaplaina more "intolerant and arrogant

spirit than ordinar,y officials. Hl37

L~

Churches and churc~~n in general were

slow to rally to the aid of the objectors while World War I was being fought.
Arter the war the Federal Council of Churehes was in a.dvance of t.he dl'J.rches
as a whole when it passed a resoluM.on in favor cf ernest,. for objectors

in prison. l38

Then, slowly, other churches re-evaluated their earlier war

time pOSitions on conscientious objectors and began makin.g pronouncements
that sounded more like the historic

~ace

churches.

These statements

~re

presented to.the public and government officials and may have helped pave
the way tor the improved draft provisions ot World ,,Tar II.

in 1930, thirty..seven churches represented in the

}~ational

FbI' instance,

Study C<>nferen

ce ot Omrches called upon the goverernent to respect the rights of consci
l35Ibid., 280.

13~orman Thomas t "The Churches and Civil Liberty," The New Republic,
30:384 (April 12, 1922), 200.
137Ibid.

-

138Ibid •

-

;

..:
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entious objectors} they decided t~a,t it was the duty of the churches to
support such individuals. 139

In 1932 the Gen~ral Conference of the Meth

odist Episcopal Ghurch took a :; I:.ror~g stand aga.inst war, and called for tz...a

~bolition of

compulsorJ militar,y training in state supported schoola. 140

These statements sho\."9d up yaarly,. and were eC~loed

if!

local conferences.

For instance, in 1935 the Oregon Annual Conference of the Jlethcdiat Epis

copsl Church favored the e11i'llination ofcompulsol""J military training at
Oregon State and at the University of Orego!1J they also agreed to support
any of "our young people who have conscientious object:kr1s to" military'

training. 14l

'!he Presbyterian Synod of lJew Ycrk State offered resolutions

similar to those of the

l~thodist

Episcopal 'llurch, supporting con3cien

tioua objectors, opposing milita!1P training j~ schools 'and colleges, arn
warning the congregati.ons of pcssible economic hardships as a consE:.lquence

.

of remaining neutral 1-11 the Eu!'opean
the beginning of the Second ,,!orld

~rar

ar~j

Far .Eastern conflicts.

142

By

staterronts in support c! conscien

tioua objectors l'rere available from almost every major church body, ineluding the Jews.

This kind of support i".ad been lacking during the First

World vrar and renects
the change that had come over the Arerlcan churches.
i
This church

s~pportr,combined

139Boeokel ,

l~3.

with that of the

pea~e

groups, was first ap

..

14~cCbnnell, 14.5.
lJt,lJourhal of ti'l.9 OreP.'on Anrmsl Conferenoe of t.he Met.hodist
Eg18c~al ?1ur;2:, "gfght.f-t:11.r-..i ::ession, June 25"-30, 1935, Salem, Oregon
( Lic .nab.: . 'l:ie !~thodist Book Concern Press, 1935), 191.

142Oswa~d

Garrison Villard, 11 'rne Pea.ce Cause Moves On,12 The Nation,
139:3618 (November 7, 1934), 5 2 5 . '
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preclated by objectors still in prison from tr..e First World ':orar, and then
by immigrants seeking United States citizenship.

Isolationist America

was not supportive of conscient.ious ob.1ect.:)rs, and even with the combined
etforts

ot

the churches and the peace grou.ps it took more than ten years

to get 1V'o%'ld rTar I objectors freed.
by immigrants

lro1l0

A similar lengthy challenge was faced

happened to be conscienttous objec·oors.

~ihen

they ap

plied for citizenship they found litUe sympathy in the courts to which
they had to appeal their cases.

Rev.'T. F. King from Canada,

3.

pastor at the Lake Arthur, Louisiana

Methodist Episcopal Church applied for citizenship on November

4, 1929.

His application was denied following a session with the judge which inclu··

ded ar.swering questions concerning hypothetical situations dealing with

l4.3 The session went like this:
wars and patriotism.
I,
Judge: "But supposing, to take a concrete case, California
wanted M.ore territor/, an.:i decided to seize some in Mexico,
and everyman was cirafted for some form. of service J would
,.ou J>bject or be loyal?"
Answer: "I do not believe the United States would engage in
such a war. It

"I do not want any

Judge:

eond~,tions..

Under such circum

stances, a war of aggreSSion, would you object?"
An~r:

consider
Judge:
eve~

"In all probability I would. I would first have to
duty' to God and humanity."

~..

"In' other words :,rou cannot subscribe u..'lder any and
eor.dition to the doctrine, Hy cou..'ltry right or wrong,

7If1 country?"
. I

mawr:

"No."

I

lh3ft~tizenship

1930) , 455-457.

and

~'~ar," 'i'he

Christian Century, 47:15 (April 9,

45
Judge:

"Then you c~~~ot he adm1tted."144

Impossible and unrealistic situations were .used by judges in th£ir
questioning.

The fact that most questione used did not relate to the

real world did not seem to bother the

jud~e,

sir.ce

~~

object ot the pro

cess was to ensnare, not c1arl.t)r.L"l t~is case the judge had posed a
I

situation waich was in opnositicnto the Kellogg-Briand Peace Pact, sign
ed only the year
Not &'11

be~ore.

j~ld~es

opposed in.migrant pa.cifists, and sometimes the courts

reversed each other.

For instance, in Ms.y of 1929 the Suprem!! Court den

ied citizenship to an immigrant,

!~dame

Rosika Schwimmer because ot her

beliefs as a Quaker pacifist ard an internationalist. 14S Mme. SchM1~~r
had lived in the United States since 1921, and had applied for citizen
ship in 1926.

Justices Holmes and Brandeis dissented trom. the Majority

opinion, stating that "C/..lskers have done their share to make the country
what it is, that many citizens agree with the applicants belief ~,d that
I had not supposed hither to that

~~

regretted our inability to expel

them because they believe more than some of us do in the teachings of
the Sermon on the Mount.• n146

This deciSion, to which Robes and Brandeis

dissented, reversed the decree of the Circuit Court of Appeals and upheld

the decree of the District Court..

A similar reversal oecur.;e:i in the case

l..b4Ibid., 455-6.
14Snorothy Dunbar Bromley, "The Pacifist Bogey, n Harr:rs Magazins,
161 (October, 1930), 553.
__..ao-.-;.....;.;......-=;;;;.__
1h6united States v. Schwimmer, 219 U,S.

644

(1929).

'"

,".
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of United States v.

• '47 Douglas C. Macintosh was an
in 193~.~'

M~~int,os~

1mmigrant from. Canada, a Baptist minister, and a Yale University Divin

ity School Professor ?hen he s:?!)H.ed fer American citizenship in 1925.
He had served as a chap1aL, in the Canadian Arnv during lll]orld I-Jar I..

was not a pacifist, and would supoort the

governn~nt

lie

in its actions if

it were not "against the best intere5't3 of humanity" to do

80. 148

This

reservation, for the sake of humanity, induced a five to four decision
against his citizenship appeal to the Supreme Court.

Justices Hughes,

Brandeis, and Stone dissented.
Many other individuals with a religious base for their beliefs,

including Quakers, were denied citizenship by the eourts.

149 Because

of the Schwimmer, Hacintosh, and other cases, Congressman Authony .J.
Oriffin of tIew York :introduced a bill in 19)0 to am.end the Natura1iza
tion Act to keep anti-war feelings from being grounds for denial of
eitizenship.

It was hoped that the hill would also keep the courts

from having to reverse themselves as in the Schwi:nmer and Macintosh

eases.

Griffin's bill had the support of numerous religious groups,

the American Civil Liberties Union) the
ve~tion

!~ational

('...ounei1 for the Pre-

of War, the ,\-Tomen's InternatiotU:\l League for ?eace and Freedom,

the Hearst newspapers, the Scripps-Howard chain, Jane Addams, John

Dewey, and James T. Shotwell.
147United States v.

150

~M,ac1.ntoshJ

148Ibid •
lh9
Bromley, "Bogey," 553.

-

lSOIbid., 565.

Even with all of this support the
28.3 TJ. S. 605 (19.;1).

•'"

47
'!'~is

bill failed to pass Congress.

A..,.,rica had signed the Paris
War was

Pea~e

was ironic,

!~ce

,just a Yf.!ar before

Pact to o\itlaw war..

outlawed and iJrurd.grants who were conscientious objectors

were denied citizenshipo

T~is

is not as incongruous

29

it may appear,

since the treaty to outlaw war still permitted so-called defensive wars.
America could still go to war, and conscientious objectors would still
be subject to the same laws as non-ob.1ectors.

Because

of this, work got

under way to get legislation penni tt.ing wa.i' objectors to be exempt from
m.11itary service.

A delegetion consi!ting of Rufus D.

Bo~T.mn

of the Church of

tr~

Brethl'en, and the representatives of the other pea.ce churches met. dir
with President Roosevelt for about thi~y minutes on January 10,
1940. 1,1 During that tilfJ! the.:r preseuted two stat.ementa, one was of a

ect~

general nature, about the peace

convi(~t.ionB

cf the churches; the seccnd

was a "procedure to be used in dealing wtt'!1 cOllscientl.ou8 objectors .1~1$2
This second statement. suggest.ed Rpec1fic alternatives for

cun~cient,ious

objectors, such as relief of war ouJ'ferers, refugee relief, reoonstruc
tion, forestr,y, medica.l-health wo:~, and farm sel~ice.1S3
reaction to the presentation was positive.
done it.

That's

gettip~

~oosevelt's

He said ""1 am glad ;you have

down to a practical basis.

It shows us what

lSlRu1Us D. Bowman, The Church of the Brethren and "Tar, 1108-194!
(Elgin, Illir)ois: Brethren Publishing House, 1944), 275.
lS2Ibid.
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work the conscientious objec+-ors can do

~~thout

fighting.

Excellent!

Excellentl,n154 Roosevelt appreciated this e~mprom1se between non
cooperation and joinL"lg.

!1.:.t like xr.a.nyco:n?romiIJEH5 it can be criUeized.

By cooperating liIith the government at this point, the peace churches were
giving approval to tr..o power of the governrr.snt over individuals, even in

the ms:titer of religious beliefs.

en the at.her hand, this attempt at com
,"

promise could be seen as a step toward some fu t·ure

t~

..,ilen more freedom

of conscience would be possible, which seems to be the ,"iew ot the peace
churches at that time.
Following the initial meeting with Roosevelt, the representatives
met with Attorney General Murphy and Robert H. Jackson, and presented spe
oifie recor.unendations on Januar.r 12, 1940. 155 The recommendations were
incorporated 4"'l

!l

bill uh:ich passed Congress on September 14, 1940.

Efforts to get' this bill through r.()ngl"'ess were aided by t.lte Fellowship of
lleeoneiliation, the War resisters league, the peace churches, Methodists,

and others. l56 At last conscientious objectors could perform alternate
service instead of serving as ~on-ccmbatants, or going to jail.

To assist

thea in iindi."lg an alternate service the National Service CoI'I'J'Ilittee, the
Mannonite Central Com..'Ilittee, the American Friends Service Com.rrd.ttee, the
F\!llowahip of Reconciliation, and the M3t.}\..odist CoIT'.mission on World

Pea~e,

1$4Ibid ., 279 (from Bo"irn'.an' s notes after the interview).

-

lSSClarenee ".9:. Piekett, For More Than Bread (Boston: Little Brown
and Company, 195), 311.
lS6aowman, 290.

all had repres6ntat.ives on the B.Jard.

':!:his bca.'"Ci

!~t

;."ith Selective Ser

vice Director" Clarence A. D"'Jkstra, ar..rl la. tel' Gens:oal Le\.'i,a B. Hershey,

to coordinate governnent and civilia., e.t'.t"ort3.

Thti Selective 3Cl"Yioe Act

provided that those who had religious ohjections to participation in war
in IlIl7 form could be "assigned to work of national importance under civil

ian directioll. 1I157

Trt.is was

1~"hat

the religious pacifists had asked for in

the initial rr.eeting with President Rocse·,,"91t.

Had that DlEet:1ng n!Jver

occuned t~lere probably would not have been a workable alternate sarviee
program.

The p:"oblem., fac:ed by objs(r!::.ors during and si."1oo World War II

is not within the scope of
not tor the

provision.~

thi~

paper, but it.

Of)0Il'S

cer-t.ain that were it

obtained by the peace cln.:..:r:ches and !')thar !'Cligicus

paci.fista, a situa.tion much like that v7hich existed during World War I
wmld have

devel~d

in all of its har::llmes$ &.nd

':;l'Uel·:~y.

<~:~,::i~4~ ~i~'if~:tr:, ' ..
,

eHAP'rnR VII
OONCLUSION

'n1e efforts to

impro~

the position of conscientious obJectors,

and the relief of famine in Russia, are the best examples of how the
,

religious pacifists

~~re

,

successfully involved in political activities

during the interwar years.

In ea,=h of these two exam:>les their efforts

brought some positive, dereonstrable results.
ples the worle of

peace groups.

~,ne

In

th~

other three exa.m:

religious pacifists was not distinct. from the other

Furthermore, It 1s only speculgtion that the pacifists

had real intlut!nce on the t)utcome of the M?;xican Crisis, the disarmament
confe:rences't and the

psac:~

pact to outlaw war; although evidence has been

presented to show a good possibility of pacifist influence on those issues
during t..'le interwar years.
fists betloo'een the

lI.'Rr5:

enough to stop a war.

Foland Bair.ton wrote about the role of paci

"ConscientirJus objeC'tors ha"f"'9 never been numrous
2etwen the two wars the hope appeared not unrealis

iic that they might attair. sufficient strength to apply an effective brake.
They failed and there appears

own dar.,,158
1967.

t~

be even less likelihood of success in our

I attended a lecture of Bainton's at Concordia College in

f9110wtng the lecture I asked a question inspired by the above state

ment tror1t his book.

I asked if al\Y of the religious paciti.sts r..ad been

lS$Roland H. Bainton, Christia..."1 Attitudes Toward i~7ar and Peace (Nash
ville: Abingdon, 1960),

2!~8.--

51
able to bring pressure u.pon the go',el."1Ur:ent and if there had been BIf1'
He replied ItThey put pressure on, I am sure, but I can't be

results.

specific about

result3.~159 ! ~o ~skad him if he thought that tr~

political role of l'eligious peace groups had been effective.
ad "That' is a hard qllestion to answer.

He anSlv"er..

I've been a. !!aerober of these

peace groups right a.long ar.d have had a feeling of ..futility.
ha\'e

taile.:i in the ir maj or goa.ls.

BlJ t they have made us more sensiti va

They have creat.ed an atmosphere which may not

to the issue of peac3.

have existed without them.,,160
standable because war was not
not attained.

They

Baintont'~ feeli.71g of i'ultility

prevent~d

is under

and complete disarmament was

Concerning the efforts toward disartnam!nt, one writer

said "The most that the pacifist movel1l:lnt ••• can do is to cause the arm.Ament program••• to lag a few months or years behind the general stan

t

dard. ft 61

This seems to have been or~ result of the disarmament con

ferences that

~"ere

supported by the pacifists, although that was hardly

what they had intended.

There is at least one reason why the pacifists tailed to achieve
their major goals, even as they scored the five minor victories das
cribed in this paper.
. churches went along

Not all nBmbers

~~th

ot

the pacifist groups and peace

the pronouncements of the national leadership

l'9Intervie~ with Roland Bainton, ConcQrdia College, Portland,
Oregon, August 2" 1967.

-

l60Ibid.

161Bruce Bli"len, "Pacifisn: Its Rise and Fall, It The
89:1146 (Noverr~er 18, 1936), 67.

Nfni

Repub1..!~,

S2
of the peace groups",

Thr insta:l<:'.e, go;':s set at the Church of the Breth

ren Annual Conference were not always carried out by local churches,

part~due

to lack of field

~wpel~sion

i."'lstnctions by the Bre thren A.nnual

from the main office.

~nference

162 In 1933,

to pay federal taxes

only under protest, because tax money wa::s being used to arm for war,
"were probably not carried out 'by very·many of the nenibersilip. ,,16,)
~~_ New Republ~c:.,

In

editor Herbert Crolycalled the resolutions of ehurch

bodies "pious and impotent expressions of opinion" because they had
"little or no effect after they were uttered on the behavior of Clu·ist
ian peoples. 1t164

He also wrote that "Certain results lrr.ich governm:mts

and classes have to accomplish they cannot accomplish without W81·.

psychology and morals of the great majority of Christians are the

The
refle!~

tion of these necessities rather than of the life and teaching of Jesus. 1I165
According to Croly, the failure of religious pacifism to uproot war was
due to the "want of integrity in Christian ethics as practiced and inter...

preted by" the vast maj ority of Christians. "166

These views help explain

why the political actions carried on qy religious pacifists during the
inter-war years were effective in achievL"lg li!!dted goals, as illustrated
by the five examples, but war itself was not prevented, and perhaps that

is all that we lflliY' expect in the future.

l62Bowman, 2~1.
l63~., 238-9.
16L.Herbert Oroly, "Behaviorism in Religion,1t The New Republic, 24:

'377 (February 22, 1922), 367.
l6;Ibid.

-
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